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delivery, ha baring pat to sea' in
hast for fear that such ordersSTOLEN LOVE By H A Z EL

UVINGSTON
would eoaeORThea Jbattl was ,
th officers of American ships

affects 1 from : lb - hlrtk f 1 tho
child" Inasmuch aa th substitute
physician . atteaded ; her. "AHan.
said h was out ot tows on the
day In question on a legitimate
reason nd waa under n seas un-
der obligation to plaintiff.

- - till INlit CITY CiSE
were So oager to board th en-
emy's vessel, that they sometimes
bald ono another back. U th ef-
forts ot each to b first over tho
aide of th ship. . . V -

i , Faror Stray Uk$o FStaU tnere, dear, xaitnrul, lonnr Joan,
too rood, all too good for htm. .

"ITB not wortny ox touching her
dusty shoes!" he thought, extrara--

v . . ; i rora rtrat statesman, uarcn zh, isox ..

i v THE STATESMAN PUBLISHING CO.
Sturdy denial f neglifeneeTh loss of firs war ships la

many months was a grievous waa mad Friday by William W.
Allan, physician. In bis answer to

gantiy. and bis arms ached to bold
her, tightly, tightly, never to let

WiiAi mas nArr&nAu i
- . SO FAR. - -

Joan Hastings, seventeen and
beautiful, Urea with - two . old
maiden aunts. Eyrie and Baba Van
Fleet, in a house long run to seed.
Joan, lonely and impressionable,
falls in lore with Bill Martin,
whoae social status Is far beneath
her own. The aunts plan to send

- Managing EditorSHELDON F. SACKETT 1 - -
sbpek to England, and sh iamd
bar naval authorities for having
underrated th American navy.

a f7,t00 damage suit recently
filed by Lucy Dawes, by Jo

aer go again. -

He crawled through the hole tn
tho hedge, stood looking wistfully
across the lawn. Over there, near Dawes, bar gnardisn ad mem."Th next year opened with an plaintiff contended Allan waa not

present when bar child was bornher away to school. BiU is ar we garage, ne naa Kissea ner nrst,
in lute time. He remembered therested, the innocent victim of

other loss for England. In Febru-
ary, HIS. Captain Lawrene In
th Hornet met tho British ship
Peacock, and sank bar so quickly

through begllgonc and neglect ot
hia' duty.

him oontemptAousiy, and an the
dead and gone Van Fleets were be-
hind her, creeping out of the shad
owy corners of the dim room, look-
ing at him contemptuously too A
long lino of them, rich, arrogant,
sneering'. Sneering at him, who waa
Just Bill Martin, needing a shave,
and a haircut.

Bat he didnt car fer thai. Ho
wasn't going to let them get tho
beat of him that way. It didnt mat-
ter about the Van Fleet. It waa
Joan . . . she was slipping away
from him, turning into a dream, A
misate ago she was warm and near.
She waa part of the warm sun, and
th gentle wind. To think of her
waa to feel he dose la his arms,
her breath on his cheek. And now
he couldn't reach her ... she waa
iuat a young girl who had smiled at
him from V window. It waa all
droam, a mad dream that had never
happened.

Ho brushed tho toteblad hair off
hi forehead with th back of a
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2016 Men Given
Jobs During May;
Above Year Ago

' Daring May SOlt men were put
to work through th UA-T.M.C.- A.

employment bureau, most of them
oa th county relief projects. As-
sistant Manager Dotson announced
yesterday. In May, 1882, only 181
men war placed.

Agricultural labor, aa far aa
calls upon the employment service
wer concerned, decreased lst
month, when 4 men were placed
on farms in contrast with 812 a
year ago. Two persons were placed
on prof easioaal job, seven women
at housework and III 1 at general
labor.

that she carried down part ot her
Own crew and three men from the
Hornet who had goh to th

bootlegging gang, and Joan, fran-
tically asking for money to bail
him out, confesses to her aunts her
love for him. Horrified, they pat
her on a. train, bound for school,
in charge of a member of the Trav-
elers Aid Society. Joan slips oil

way she had looked, slim and gold
against tho purple blossoms. A
princess out of a fairy tale.

A lump rose m his throat. "No-
body also would ever forgive we
but she will. She wont care. Shall
understand. Shell know it wasnt
my fault I got mixed up in that
dirty Begoni deal"

An uncontrollable Impulse to see
her now this very minute seised

Th Chesapeake and th Shan

Allan sets oat that ho waa nev-
er retained by Mrs Dawes, bar-
ing informed her when told that
sh expected a child that he did
not care to handle th ease.

Allan said nevertheless he did
arrange for a doctor near to Mm
City , where Mrs. Dawes resided,
to handle the case when he waa
notified In November. 1980. that
th woman was shortly t bav
a child.

He denies that aha suffered tn

the train, and Waiter Dunne, a
kindly motorist, gives her a ride
back home to Sauaallto, CaL non: Captain twrenc waa pro-

moted to .th command of the
Chae apeak and Joined her shortNOW GO ON WITH

THE STORY.
CHAPTER ZHI.

ly before she waa ready to sail
mm. no eouiant wait not another
second. There had been too much
clsndeatrno meeting. From now on
it waa going to bo right out in the
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treat Boston. lit bad no tin to
organise or train th crew and
many of hia men, were untrust

Aa Joan settled comfortably be
side him in the deeply cushioned
seat he reached over and. placed a worthy. Tho British cruiser Shanx non lay off Boston harbor ia fullDiamn. nneed hand on her. "In
minute I'm going to be too busy bib-- 1 view, waiting for tho Cheeapeake

to come out.bug it up to talk. Now listen, IV I

"Captain Lawrence saUed outa poor, chicle en-hear-tea tool. Dot
they aren't all like me. I aint al oa Juno 1. ISIS. Late in tho aftways sprouting wines myself. Take ernoon th tw ahlps met about

SO miles at sea, and the battleit zrom your Uncle wait, and doo t
go riding m any mora Strang ears

get mer" opened. It lasted only IS minutes.
Lawrence tall mortally wounded.She lauehed at hint delightedly.
As bo waa carried from tho deck"Why you sound just like Aunt he gave his last order: 'Don't giroSwier up the ship.' Tho British boardedHo started the motor. "Well th Cheeapeake with little resistnext time you take Aunt Eyrie's
ance and wer soon in possesadvice." sion."They sped silently, smoothly over

the loner erar ribbon ox road, lie S
Now, tho reader who has-fo- l

lowed this series knows what
Clark, author .of th old book be

did not speak again, nor did Joan.
She waa truly grateful for tho lift,
but her thoughts were all for BilL

The miles slipped by, every one
bringing" her nearer to BilL
Dont think Ive failed youI'm

ing quoted, meant in bis refer
oaeo to "that unfortunate affair
of tho Chesapeake.' and his bit
ter feeling toward unpatriotic forcoming fast fast as the wind'

Off to London
personnel -- of the delegates appointed to represent

THE country at the London conference has been an-

nounced. The names are not particularly impressive. Not
that we worship "big names"; but some of the men appear
to be rather third rate. The big man and the big name is
Cordell Hull, secretary of state. This is really his party; and
to career may stand or fall on his, accomplishments at the
conference. Hull is the proponent of reciprocal tariffs and
of tariff readjustments in order to thaw out the trade block-

ades of the world. He has -- worked out schemes which he
hopes to put over in London that will aid this country and
the world to recover prosperity.

; ?:The next big name on the list is that of James Cox, for-
mer Ohio governor and 1920 democratic candidate for pres-

ident. He made a big flop as a presidential candidate so that
hisiame has been dim ever since. He has had sudden halo
lately because he was the only one to turn down the Mor-

gan bid to buy stocks at bargain prices. Cox is a newspaper
publisher. The record does not show whether he turned down
the offer because he was too poor or too conscientious.

:Key Pittman, senator from Nevada, is another delegate.
Pittman is a bright fellow with one idea, to get silver remon-etize- d

so Nevada will have a burst of prosperity. With the
country going bust on paper currency even silver would be
better, but it seems inappropriate to designate a propagan-
dist to a job which calls for a very catholic temper on all
world problems.

: Senator James Couzens of Michigan was named after
Hiram Johnson declined. Couzens is neither fish, flesh, nor
fowl. He is an honest man who defies classification. He is so
erratic that he may be more of a liability than an asset.

- iRenresentative Samuel D. McReynolds of Tennessee gets

eigseri carried on American naval
vessels.
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A night and a day and a night since Joan kissed him and said "111
Tho reader who baa followed

Another woman was coming to
BilL Dolores, with her warm dark
eyes, and the cloud of blue black
hair, so faintly, finely lined with
Tray.

"It's my money I" she said sul
kmlv. when Gerwin demurred. "If

always love yea."
this column knows too, that one

grimy hand. "X see," he said, Tm ,of th crew of tho Constitution,open. Tho devil with the aunts
he'd take Joan away going, k m sorry I troubled you."

Eyrie's lip curled. "Yes, sneakI take a notion to bail him but, la it He bounded up the front steps,
when she esptured th Guerrlere,
waa .William Johnson, th first
high sheriff of Oregon, chosen foraway. You're quit safe, I cant

touch you without harming my niece
polled the heavy knocker firmly.
Darned if he'd sneak to the back
door. that position Feb. 18, 1841. on

anything to you?"
"You're my wife!"
"Oh, forget itl"
"It seems easy for you to forget.1
"Don't be a fool."

and myself more than I harm you.
Run away you scum" .

tho organisation of tho provision-
al government at the old MissionHe knocked again.

liiss Ewie Van Fleet answered
JBU1 wheeled. It waa no dream,

t was real. Joan'a lore waa real. 10 miles below what became Sa"I'm no fool,'' he said stolidly. the door herself. They stood meas lem."It's rou." and the woman knew it. She had
separated them. Sh had madeBut he let her go. What else

could he do? It was, as she said.
uring each other for a moment, the
thin lipped elderly spinster, and the
impetuousno less determined boy. Joan go ft wasnt Joan Joan

V S
Ho waa also on that vessel

when ah captured the Java, andwould never have left him. "Beher money.
"I didn't send for you yet!" she careful what you say because I'mHer dark eyes were hard when throughout tho war of 1812 forsaid. "And we have a back doorshe came back to the shop some going to marry your niece. YooTl

have men in your darned old famhours later. "They let him go be-- traoesraen and servant.
ily whether you like it or not aad

dont uk it any better than yenhis job because bythe accident of seniority he is chairman of
the foreign relations committee of the house. His qualifica

for I got there. Dropped the whole Bill moved forward, aa if to ng.

Milt Rosemer didnt know ter the hall. "I didnt come to see
anything about it. He said he didnt you," he said, biting each word off
know who could have pulled for shortly and hurling it at her. "I
him, but Begoni's went to the bat came to see Joan and that'a why

do. You sent Joan away all right
but you can't make her stay after

she's of age. You'll see

he told Capt. Wilkes, at his
(Johnson's) homo, then at old
Champoog, in 1841, that h de-

cided to come west when tho war
of 1818 waa over, and h waa
restless for greater activity than
he could find elsewhere.

S S
Johnson, as tho careful reader

also knows, was th first settler

tions are considered very limited.
You'll never hear from her'Besides these members there will be advisors and sec got it all fixed up." II came the front wayl

again!""I told you you were a fool to get We'U discuss that." She moretaries who may do most of the actual work. He laughed. All his confidence
is back. Joan was near a raini Important as the conference is. one's heart sinks as he mixed up with lt.

"Oh dry upl" she cried in a high,
tioned him into the long, dark li-

brary, and they stood at oppoeite
sides of the eld mahogany table.reads of the numbers who will attend. With so many attend ouirerme voice. on the site of the city of PortHe could see her smiling her arm

outstretched '"111 always love you
Ill never be sorry ever!' She

facing each other.ing
.
the new ,deal may, get

-
bogged in

in
a maze of cloakroom

Joan is rone. I said she a rone.
Her eyea were fixed on the yel-

low turrets of the Van Fleet house
on the hill, just visible through the
mall, dirty window.

had promised. She would wait. -Don't you understand? Gone!"
111 take a chance on that." heNol" he cried. "She wouldnt

cigarette smoice ana pacKstaira wirepulling.
y, r

,
1-

- " The Crowning Glory said arrogantly.Gerwin followed her brooding go she'd never hare left m that

land ; erected the first dwelling
there; that Is, tho first on on
the west side of the Willamette.
There was a dwelling before hia
on tho oast aide that became
East Portland, and was later con-
solidated with the greater city.

(Continued tomorrow.)

gaze. "Old Captain Horner saw way a wo ongnt xpoi Durneo in
cheeks. "Six week and shallYI7TTH a circus midget perched on the lap of "Morgan She's rone. Erne said harshBill and the little van Fleet girl up

be wondering what she ever saw innear the Power House once to ly, "on the Overland. She's halfthe Magnificent". ir and photohounds shooting the gether " way across the United States by you a girl like Joan, a Van Fleet
and a beauty and you Oh. I"Homer's in his second child now,

hood!" she said contemptuously. "When " he gulped miserably, know girls . . . she wont be think-
ing of you long "

scene with the aid of electric flashes, the inquisition at
Washington attained its crowning glory. It might well be
dramatized as the mob scene in the reverse of the. defunct
Ttw fr. Th eacrerness with which DarticiDants seek to

and burst into tears. did she go?"
"Yesterday morning.'

You dont even know whereBill looked at the towering."Don't think rve failed you
I'm coinine fast fast as the she's gone. I changed my plana.square old woman, at the spaciousI ; cash' in political capital out of the assize adds further to the

1 disgust of the spectacle. I -
wind!" Joan'a love went winging book filled room, and the long red

He shrurred. "No matter. Illaver the miles velveteen curtains through which; 'It ia something of course to throw old Morgan to the the light filtered dimly. Then he

Capital Post Has
Membership Gain
Taking in C8 paid memberships

during May, Capital post, Ameri-
can Legion, through the efforts of
old-tim- e members and interest In
the coming of Louis .Johnson, na-
tional commander, .boosted its
1838 membership to 328, Adju-
tant Win lam Bliren reported yes-
terday. Six morn veterans paid
their dues yesterday.

find her. Ill find her if I have to
trail her for ten years. And shell
wait for me till I do."

"Joan wait for me!" the boy
panted, as he plowed through the
dnstv short-c- ut to tho hilL

looked down at his shapeless old
shoes, his rough, scarred hands. He Mickey Moose Matinee Saturday at 1wolves, and if a coliseum could be obtained the rising tiers

of seats would be thronged with the curious. The crowd no
doubt applauded when Hector was tied to the chariot and saw Joan again as he had firstA night and a day and a night

since she had put her slim hands on
his shoulders, and kissed him and

EXTRA! IN PERSON ON THE STAGE
"CALIFORNIA JACK" Western Merle Star and tie

Giant Timber Wolf Yes, It's Alive!

He picked up bis shapeless Id

''Wait" Ewie said. She kept
wetting her thin, blue lips with th
tin of her tongue. "Do you really

his body dragged round the walls of Troy. The Morgan near- -

seen her slender and gold and re-
mote against the red curtains.
"Have I been dreaming?" he
thought in a sudden, cold despair.
"Did I imarine ererythrnr?"

ing passes from a decorous and well ordered and purposed aald "111 always love you and
IH never be sorry ever!" A night, L'i investigation Into a big entertainment with the proscenium love her?" ah asked tn i

unnatural voice.i of the staee enlarged by the vehicle of the newspapers. Any
and a day, and a night ... a thou-
sand years ... she should be on her
way East now, but. she wasnt.

He choked. Air he had to have
air! He clutched his cap and
brushed roughly past her, for the

S one . who like Sen. Glass is distressed by this aspect of the
"She'd never go off that way I

l, hearing rets letters threatening him with-deat- h.

door.know true blue--she- ll be wait--
It would seem that all the pertinent facts could be far" Her hand, large and strong aa a

man s, tightened on his shoulder.He struggled through th soft
sand, rrabbed at the root of a tree.

And now it waa BUI who looked
contemptuously at her. Ho just
spread his big, rough hands in a
hopeless gesture, and turned to the
door again.

"Because if you do." she said,
breathing fast, "you'll not hound
her. You'll let her forget"

"Let her forget?" he challenged.
"Do you take me for a fool?"

(To Be Continued Tomorrow)

1 fcaought out without resort to the methods of a county seat
prosecutor. Certainly it is disgusting to see anyone of per-- "Not so fast, young man, not so

There he waa up on tho road. The I fast. We're just beginning "
big old house loomed ahead, yellow Isonal respectability made the involuntary ballyhooer lor a
against th eucalyptus trees. I She s gone harx way acrossi circus nudeet By th south hedzs hs stopped. I the continent by now!"
almost expecting to eec her waiting Ewie Van Fleet was looking atThere is no doubt that out of the hearing may emerge

l a better understanding of the methods of high finance, there vySs) ,
.PiVs I -- f.i--- "W n mi in II iii

T tf ED AIT V
X ON THE STAGE

may be stimulated a higher sense of ethics and ox social re-
sponsibility among the financier class, and there may be
found ideas worthy of being made into laws for restraint

In spite ot the distance, Decatur
brought hia badly shattered prise
to port, la Connecticut. Finally.BITS for BREAKFAST during th same year, the Consti-
tution, under Captain Bainhrldge,
captured th British frlgat Jara,By R. J. HENDRICKS- -

near BrasILoral Brock, with aa army muchDiary of a seaman who
waa with Cant. Wilkes smaller than Hull's, crossed Into w

"As.th war ha1 grown out ofMicnigan, ana nau, without a England's aggressions at sea, bothfight, surrendered tho fort, hisS e b
(Continuing from yesterday:) army, and th territory ot Michi officers and men of tho nary were

ready to risk everything tor vic-
tory. Orders to a commander, di

For the benefit ot older men and gan. .
older than high or Jun Two other Invasions of Can

of excessive greed. Let the hearing go ahead to a conclu-
sion; expose fully any signs of wrong-doin- g or of injury to
the public weaL But end the sideshow flapdoodle and the
circus midgets sitting on the laps of the mighty.

' Wall the peasants starve the soTieta open up a new tractor
plant said to bo eapable of taming oat forty thousand sixty horse
power tractors the first year. That will ho tally exploited in the
Rmsslan press, hut the dull-witt- ed peasants are still wondering when
they will eat. They did eat without the aid of tractors.

.The government is giving thought to unemployed women and
aa experimental camp for them will bo opened in Bear mountain
park. New York. Now the women may Join th army and sea the
w(o)ild. .

"

The house of Morgan 'is under damnation because it has made
profits; and again under damnation when it. lost money, because
then the government got no Income tax. It will bo interesting to
see how the politicians reconcile tho two attitudes.

recting him to STAY IS PORT.ada were attempted, on of thmior high school age tho following
excerpts are taken from Eggles-- often found him beyond reach ofby way ot th Niagara river, and

the other by way ot Lak Cham- -ton's New Century History of the
United States,' which is used as a plain. Both completely .failed. Tneater

ILYWOO1C3QILwtext book In most schools of this
country: "Th War by Sea: Great Brit

Today and Saturday.ain at that Urn bad mors than
"Th Declaration of War: Th 1000 fighting ships, while th

elections of 1310 had brought Into United States bad only 18, with a
rax mmtew gunboats. ... At th outsat

nothing was expected of our little
congress many men who wer Is
favor of war with Great Britain
in defense ot our commerce. Th
states : wer already organising

y THE WEST'S MOST VERSATILE I

I fujt STAGE BAND DIRECT FROM 25 -
II fl '7 ' CONSECTrnVE WEEKS AT

nary axcept to defend th coast
while tho army should conquerThe Kansas escaped eonricta eommandeered a car belonging to

their militia and preparing for theM. J. Woods and went oft with his wife and daughter aa hostage. Canada.
struggle. Madison (president) wasThat la th habit of escapes to take to th woods. w

1 1 ii N-- i ii"Th Capture of English Ships:anxious to avoid war, but was at
last induced to yield to the pop-
ular will, and on Jun 18, 1811.

But whll th army was falling laA Great Lakes excursion steamer was wrecked on tho Rock of
Ages. An appropriate spot to die. It would seem; bat th story bss its first campaign, ... th gal

lant llttl nary waa doing deedsa different ending. All lives were saved war was declared by congress.

Also, Our Gang Comedy
"A LAD AND A LAMP"

News, Cartoon Comedy aad
Harry Carey and Rex in
TILS DEVIL HORSE

rV.TK RKQ ORPHEUM WITH OR--

IGINAL PERSONNEL III
II A rfj PLTJS MIGNON WHEELER and

' II

IN V7v- - CATITERINE ST. GER3IAIN .

that sUU echo in history. On July
"Plan of tho Campaign: The 13, three daya before Huil'a surThe Hoquiam city hall has a frog that apparently Urea within

render, tho American frigate EsAmericana planned to invade Canthe walla and 'emits its croaks. Hoaaiam has nothing on Salem. W
ada and conquer it before troops sex, .... disguised as a merchaat--bar two bull frogs in our state capitol, only they aro seldom here.
could arrive from England. Eng man, attacked and captured the Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
land, however, struck th first British ship Alert, which was con-

voying a fleet of transports. (OffThe book, edited by Carl Marcy
of Salem and managed by Herbert

blow, taxing Fort Mackinac, on
an island in th strait between
Lake Michigan and" Lak Huron.

tho Newfoundland coasL) This
was tho first war vessel taken

! 1933 Wallulah
. At Willamette

J Is Distributed
Hardy of Halsey, ia divided into
four main sections, tho first fea from tho English. . . Th capture(This island is now a summer re-

sort place for . many Americansturing th faculty, administration was a surpris to both sides.
and Canadians.) . - "Four days later tiro Britishand student government; the sec-

ond, third and fourth carrrinr ont ships chased th frigate Constituthe seasonal theme with each rep-- "Hull's Surrender: William tion: ... hut th American shipThe Wallulah, student yearbook
at Willamette university, made a was so well sailed that sh esHull, governor ot Michigan terri- -rwennng iau, winter or spring;

and the fifth including advertisingsurprise appearance Friday when rtory, was made a brigadier gen caped in safety. . . On of tho ves
it was Issued nine days ahead ot eral and placed in- - command of sels which pursued th Constitu
tho scheduled publication date. Aa troops- - who were to invade Can tion was th frlgat Guerriar. In

ada. H crossed into Canada on th next month Captain Hull putunusual feature of th book la tho
dedication to tho university, ; the to sea again - In th Constitution,tho morning of July 12, 1812, just

abor Detroit.' Meeting no' opposi
Chemawa Enters

Float in Parade and on August 13th h encounfirst oi its kind in tho history of
th annual. The picture need is of
tho worn stone threshhold of the

tion he went "Into 'camp1 and" is tered the Guerrlere, and captured
her after an engagement ot onlysued a proclamation offering the

protection ot tho United State to
air Canadians who should take no

half an hour. Two months later'th American sloop Wasp capThe Chemawa Indian school Is
making preparation to enter a

east door ot the chapel, which tra-
dition says has been trod by every
student attending Willamette
sine 188? and which will prob-
ably remain for years to corns am

part in the war. On th 2 8 th news tured th English brig. Frolic.
cam that Fort Mackinac had been . "About tho same timo Decatur,float fa th Rose Festival parade

In Portland, th float to show th T u
I

I i X- -- :
takenand Hull did nothing more with th frigat United States, atf the historic spots on th cam-- vocational work belnr A Ana hr except go back to Detroit. On th tacked and captured th Mace--Fas, . the Indians. , 16th of August tho British Gen-- I donian, near th coast of Africa.


